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Pardon to Walter hovelt alias Novell late of Tunbrigge, co. Knit.
«yollia.n.'

of t|u> km,/s slli(. ;1:,nmsl ]um |or h:lvingassaulted Kogor
Heryngman ;ind struck him on the head with a staff worth ±<I.on 1J)

June,18 Henry VI , in the parish of St. Kthelburga in the \\i\\\\ of

Bisshopesgate,London, making a, mortal wound -1 inches longand reach

ing to the brain, whereof he immediatelydied : and of any consequent

outlawry. Hv p.s. etc.

Whereas the jvhhey of St. James hyNorthampton, of the foundation ol

\\ilha.m IVverell. sometime earl of Notyngham, is now of the kind's
patronage hyway of an escheat, in which ahhey canons to the mimher of

twentyor sixteen pray dailyfor the good estate of the kingand the souls

ol his progenitors, which service c:innot he supported, not onlv because
then- possessions are wasted, the ahhev poorlv endowed and their charges

hea\yin the entertainment of persons flocking thither and otherwise,
but a.lso because the abbot and convent, wishing to please l-dward II,
conferred a cor roily at his request on John de Tunstall. and other abbots
have conferred like corrodies on others at the request of the kingand his
progenitors: -the kinghas granted to them that after the death of John
Everdontheybe quit of such corrody for ever. P>yp.s. etc.

(!rant in survivorship to William Newman and John Mi^vman of tlu*

ol)i(V ()f
, swjinherd

' through the water ot Thames and all rivers and
nuMnbers thereof from (iraveshende to C'ici^sire, to hold themselves or by
deputy, with the wages of b/. a dav from the fee- farm or other issues of

Northampton and all other profits to the office belonging; in lieu of a

grant thereof to Richard lloughton,byletters patent surrendered.

P.yp.s. etc.

Grant,during pleasure, to the king's esquire Walter Skulle of the
office of steward of the castle and town of l>rcnles. ot'

the lordships of

IVnkellyand (1antrecellv. oi the manors and lordships of Langoit and

Alisaundreston and of the third part of the baronyof IVnkellyin Wales,
to hold himself or bydeputy,with the due fees and profits. l>yp.s. etc.

Whereas John ( 'obbe showed bya petition to the king that though he
Wished to operate on certain matters bythe art of philosophy, to wit, to

transmute imperfect metals from their proper sort into perlect gold or

silver, in order to await or mature (imluranduni} all experiments and

examinations, such as anv gold or silver growing in any mineral, yet his
ill-wishers suppose him to work by unlawful art and disturb him in such

experiments : the king wishing- to know the conclusion of the work has
»ran(ed licence to him to work and experiment therein, provided always

that to do so be not contrary to law. \ /''« ./<-/•< f. j J>yp.s. etc.

Mandate to all persons to hinder him not. l>yp.s.

(Irant, during plea-sine, to John Alartyn of t he olViee of surveyor of any
customable !>;oods and merchandise in any ports from the water ol

I lamele, <*o. Southampton, to the port of Wynehilsey, co. Sussi»x, to he
present with the collectors in the said ports whenever such goods are

customcd bythorn,takingthe usual fees ami wages.

J\ybill of the treasurer etc.

Grant,for life, to llichard Whytingfon. one of the yeomen farriers,of

&/. a dayfrom "2l\ July, IS HenryYI , from the issues of the county of

Cambridge; in lion of a grant byletters patent of that date,surrendered.
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